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NHS Benchmarking’s national audit of intermediate care is in
its fourth year. The 2015 round described over 340 services
from 95 providers in England and 53 clinical commissioning
groups.1 In the context of current system challenges it provides
crucial data, especially on older people’s services. The median
age of patients described is 82.
What dowemean by intermediate caremodels? TheDepartment
of Health’s Halfway Home report said in 2009, “Intermediate
care is a range of integrated services to promote faster recovery
from illness, prevent unnecessary acute hospital admission and
premature admission to long-term residential care, support more
timely discharge from hospital and maximise independent
living.”2

Intermediate care seems to work for most who receive it. Over
90% of 12 000 patients described in the audit maintained or
improved functional independence. Four in five returned home.
Around half said that it had improved their ability to maintain
social contact. Self reported experience showed that most
patients liked and valued the service.
And intermediate care seems to be fairly low cost next to tariffs
for acute hospital beds or weekly care home payments. For
median stays of 29 days, home based care averaged £1215
(€1440; $1500) per service user in 2015, compared with £5672
for bed based services.
The 2014 audit had estimated that we have only around half the
intermediate care places we need in England.3Yet commissioner
spending by weighted 100 000 population has not increased
since 2013 despite an ageing demographic and rising unmet
demand.1 4 Time from referral to acceptance has increased. Six
days is now the average in home based intermediate care, eight
days the average in social care led home “reablement.” Potential
benefits are negated by delays in accessing services. The
implications are stark, for care systems and for service users.

Commissioner spending on intermediate care has not
increased since 2013 despite an ageing demographic
and rising unmet demand

Delayed transfers of medically stable but stranded patients from
hospitals have hit a record high.5 Repeatedly cut social care
accounts for the steepest rise,6 but most delays are still among

patients awaiting community healthcare.7 A lack of effective
post-acute rehabilitation is likely to increase dependence and
knock-on demand for social care.
The 44 sustainability and transformation plans around England
generally make big assumptions about possible shifts of older
people’s care out of hospital and epic reductions in hospital
beds and activity. Some propose reductions in community
hospitals.8 9

Such schemes often rely on assumptions from bed audit
exercises claiming to show that many people in acute hospital
beds could hypothetically be supported elsewhere. But a recent
NHS Providers’ survey suggested that capacity is inadequate
and falling.10

The 2016 Intermediate Care audit is now under way.11 I urge
readers to look out for the results and to sense check local
reconfiguration plans against them.
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